A baby Golden Mantled Ground Squirrel cozies up to stay warm.

Supplies Needed for Baby Wildlife

During the winter months, staff and volunteers prepare for the thousands of animals that Greenwood will treat this year. To do so, we are collecting supplies! Check out our list of needs. We accept many common items.

GreenwoodBabyShower.com

Shop Amazon for Wildlife Baby Shower

Now it's easier than ever to support the orphaned wildlife that come into Greenwood. Help us collect items to prepare for the spring babies that are about to be born.

Order from our wish list through Amazon Smile online! Simply add the desired items to your cart.

*Donations may be tax deductible*

Thank you for your contributions!

Donate

Upcoming Fundraisers

Mark your calendars!
Dine Out at Pumphouse Brewery (Longmont) on Wednesday, February 27

Paint Ceramics at Color Me Mine (Boulder) on Saturday, March 16

Percentage Day at Whole Pets (Boulder) on Saturday, April 6

Dine Out at Jill's (Boulder) on Monday, April 22

GreenwoodDineOut.com

---

**National Wildlife Rehabilitator Appreciation Day is March 10**

Celebrate National Wildlife Rehabilitator Appreciation Day on March 10! Recognize the thousands of licensed rehabilitators across the United States who selflessly and tirelessly care for orphaned and injured wildlife so that they can be released back into their natural habitats.

Learn how you can help!

---

**Support Wildlife on Your State Tax Return**

Remember wildlife when you file your taxes this year! You can offer a portion of your tax return to help support 750 non-game wildlife species. It's easy to do!

Learn how....

---

**Thrift Shop & Consignment Gallery Update**

Visit our stores to help wildlife at our rehabilitation center!

**Thrift Shop Sales**
Feb 18-22: 25% off Thrift shoes
Mar 7-11: Pick Your Discount
Mar 12: *FLASH SALE
*Check our Facebook Page or stop by the store
Mar 14-18: 25% off Books & Media
Mar 20: *FLASH SALE
*Check our Facebook Page or stop by the store
Mar 21-25: 25% off Accessories
Mar 28-30: 25% off Boutique
Mar 31: 50% off everything*

GreenwoodConsignment.org
Greenwood is Hiring Interns!

Share the news! It's now time to apply to our amazing 2019 Internship Program. Interns vaccinated against rabies are in high demand.

Apply today!

Mark Your Calendars for Wild Night

Join us on Friday, September 20 for an evening of fun and fundraising including an open bar with wine and beer, a buffet dinner, and silent and live auctions. Mark your calendar today! All proceeds benefit the orphaned and injured wildlife at Greenwood.

Interested in sponsoring, donating, or want to learn more about the event? Email Linda

A Valentine's Day Release

An energetic Mallard was brought to the center on January 19th with lesions to its skull. A little girl and her mother discovered the duck in downtown Estes Park. After almost a full month of rehabilitation, the rescuer that saved him stopped by our center. The Animal Care Liaisons updated her on his successful

DID YOU KNOW?

Facts about the Ring-necked Duck

The name of this iridescent headed bird can be deceiving. The Ring-necked Duck often doesn't have ring that is noticeable to the average wildlife viewer. On males,
rehabilitation. The Mallard that was given love by a Colorado youngster spread his feathers and flew free again a few days later, on Valentine’s Day.

*Wildlife photos by Ken Forman

Don't expect to hear any "quacks" from these duckies! Ring-necked ducks are silent aside from the occasional "trrr" sound or a low whistle during mating season.